WEEK 1 EVENTS: FEB 7TH-13TH

Monday Feb 7

FebFest Ice Sculpture Carving
12:00 PM
Sadove Terrace
Hosted by Student Activities

Tuesday Feb 8

FebFest Trivia Night
8:00 PM
Little Pub
Hosted by the Trivia Night crew

Wednesday Feb 9

CAB Comedy: Ali Siddiq & John Bruton
8:00 PM, doors open at 7:30 PM
Events Barn
Hosted by CAB

Thursday Feb 10

Valentine's Card Making
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Bundy Cafe
Hosted by Student Activities
Beer Tasting & Food Pairing
6:00 PM and 7:00 PM
Little Pub
Hosted by Bon Appetit & Student Activities
Pub ID Required
Sign-up Required - limited spots!

CAB Acoustic: Adam Melchor
8:00 PM, doors open at 7:30pm
Events Barn
Hosted by CAB

Friday Feb 11

Clubs Around the Hill
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Multiple locations (see emails for details)
Hosted by Student Activities and FYE
Letterpress Workshop - Print Valentine's Cards
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Dunham Letterpress Studio (under Dunham Res Hall)
Hosted by LITS Special Collections
Late Nite Encanto showing & Raspados/Mangonadas/Amorosos
9:00 PM - 12:00 AM
Events Barn
Hosted by La Vanguardia & Late Nite

Saturday Feb 12

Blue Mountain Snowshoe Hike with HOC
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Off-Campus
Hosted by HOC
Sign-up Required - limited spots!

Glen Snowshoe Hike
11:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Meet at the Glen House Garage
Hosted by HOC

Opening Day Celebration for Yashua Klos: OUR LABOUR
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Wellin Museum
Hosted by Wellin Museum

Mystery Winter Film Screening
6:00 PM
Science Auditorium G027
Hosted by Film Club

Glow Ice Skating
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Sage Rink
Hosted by Student Activities

Sandlot Snowshoe Hike
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Meet at the Glen House Garage
Hosted by HOC

Sunday Feb 13

Ice Climbing with HOC
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Off-Campus
Hosted by HOC
Sign-up Required - limited spots!

CAB Create-a-Cub
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Events Barn
Hosted by CAB

Mid-winter BYOP Succulent Adoption Extravaganza (Bring Your Own Pot)
1:00 PM
Science Center 3100 (Greenhouse Suite)
Hosted by Plants@Hamilton

SuperBowl Party
6:30 PM - 10:30 PM
Sadove Conference Room
Hosted by Sadove Programming

Questions? Email Febfest@hamilton.edu
WEEK 2 EVENTS: FEB 14TH-20TH

Monday Feb 14
Chocolate Tasting
5:00 PM
Sadove Living Room/Sunporch
Hosted by Sadove Programming

Tuesday Feb 15
Sledding
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Bundy Cafe
Hosted by Student Activities

Banff Mountain Film Festival
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
KJ Bradford Aud (KJ 125)
Hosted by Outdoor Leadership
FREE with Hill Card this year!

Wednesday Feb 16
Maria's Gelato
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Sadove Lobby
Hosted by Student Activities

Thursday Feb 17
Paint & Sip
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Little Pub
Hosted by Bon Appetit & Student Activities
Pub ID Required
Sign-up Required - limited spots!

Friday Feb 18
Cafecito Friday
Time TBA
Location TBA
Hosted by the DMC & the Black History Month Committee

CAB Snow Tubing
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Woods Valley, bus departing campus @ 5PM
Hosted by CAB
Tickets will be sold in advance to reserve your spot!

Late Nite Rave Cave
9:00 PM - 12:00 AM
Climbing Wall in Blood Fitness Center
Hosted by the Climbing Wall Staff & Late Nite
Sign-up Required - limited spots!

Saturday Feb 19
MLK Day of Service
Throughout the Day
Off-campus Service Sites
Hosted by HAVOC and the Black History Month Committee

Glen Snowshoe Hike
11:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Meet at the Glen House Garage
Hosted by HOC

Social Justice Initiative (SJI) Alumni Panel
Time TBA
Location TBA
Hosted by the DMC & the Black History Month Committee

Kairos Blanket Exercise: American Indian
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Events Barn
Hosted by the Chaplaincy

Mystery Winter Film Screening
6:00 PM
Science Auditorium G027
Hosted by Film Club

Battle of the Bands
6:30 PM, doors at 6 PM
Events Barn
Hosted by CAB & WHCL

Sunday Feb 20
Glen Snowshoe Hike
1:00 PM - 2:30 PM
Meet at the Glen House Garage
Hosted by HOC

Last Chance for Swag Sign-up!
12:00 PM - 12:00 AM
Student Activities will do an online raffle for those who missed out on swag to get some last chance FebFest swag! Form will be emailed out to be part of the raffle.

Questions? Email Febfest@hamilton.edu
Throughout all of FebFest, we invite you and your friends to make a snow sculpture on-campus!

**Competition Rules:**

1. Up to 4 people per team.
2. Use whatever sculpting supplies you have at your disposal (crock pot, bowls you stole from Commons, big spoons, shovels, props from the Dollar Store, whatever floats your boat).
3. Snow sculptures should be built in open snow areas away from walking paths or parking lots.
4. Your sculpture can take any form. No offensive, sexual, or profane designs are permitted.
5. Sculptures will be evaluated by the Student Activities student staff and we will select winners for the following categories:
   - Most FebFesty sculpture
   - Most Hamiltonian sculpture
   - Most Artistic sculpture

6. Sculptures can be built between Monday, February 7th and Sunday, February 20th.
7. Take photos of your completed sculpture to submit for the competition! Competition submissions are due by midnight on Sunday the 20th and should be submitted to an online form found at [https://tinyurl.com/snowsculpt22](https://tinyurl.com/snowsculpt22).

---

**SKI & SNOWSHOE RENTAL HOURS**

You can rent skis and snowshoes from the Glen House Garage the following time frames during both weeks of FebFest:

- **Monday - Friday:** 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
- **Saturday & Sunday:** 10:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Thank you, Gear Fairies for this service!

---

**FIND THE YETI FOR A YETI**

When you wake up Monday morning 2/7 for the start of FebFest, there will have been a dozen Yetis hidden around campus!

Find a Yeti, win a Yeti! Bring the stuffed yeti to Student Activities to win a Yeti tumbler mug with a $10 gift card to The Toast!

---

**FEBFEST SWAG**

FebFest swag will be given out at random events throughout the week. The more events you come to, the more opportunities to collect swag items. And, if you miss out, don't fret. We will send out a Last Chance for Swag email on the last day of FebFest with a form for folks to fill out if they didn't get FebFest swag and still want a chance to get some. Fill out the form and you will be part of a raffle to get some last chance FebFest swag!

Special thanks for Grace Halligan '22 from CAB who created the logos!

Sneak peak...

---

Questions? Email Febfest@hamilton.edu